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114 ROMu AND H0HOOLefi

moulas lLvad t'rougk misas tb'n-

the Wld le .
>y EÉLIVIR »

CF and dov. ah. laid I go.
T. rbC the -,,*Y. uv hrill .

Xn a peaaut grouni I w, '
N"w ose I rep or ijl;

v-, -I aa 1it ("Ver 'oieed,
1-av* me hYrlk in ttec field

Frnr--er goe" with lathern scrip,
Fills tae harrowed earth with see

la lle H-nai etrar 1 slip
Grmaz of rany a Iulily weed;

Though I aeotter in ais track,
I Po-son ao bin anor asck.
He onw wheut, and I ov t.e.
Rain a»d sunahine mSond ton

Tane and vild these are,"r ai ir
WrWlg for the right a <l.

1 obscd by and clap xy bands.
Choering on my arala ba " '

Min. tki iccn la the ryo,
floroq thisti., large sud fine,

And th. de4*11 vhite.frnged e', w,
Abd the dodder's endlesu t'i.e;

Mine thoe fimpr dve that bnd
Every blade mnd stalk they da

Min" the fille-, hot and bright,
4tting ammmer meads on fire:

Mine the ailkweed* spindles wimte,
8pinaing Atutmu s oft attire.

GoIdered and aller then
I bring up by bank mud glen.
Whmo fleIh t. ta@ oe

whoso buildeth on the plae,
1, too, aek those solitude.,

landi on Iny hardy train:
Thorod bier, #il mau' lot,Crowdand the hondeý r Mot.

erY morve me, nWars,-
S herds th" Osuulm" roani

And the rovVeg the ai
pmaàg ta thé uller bornas;

More " ths qpme ait,_
Wind md watu b aer my -i4i.
Thug, a mower wed igoo
m~i =b 'pf mm

wsâ enas« aulu«mea m

The River et lamnmry.

P*ORAIL? no plee on eri'e MM

JeIro. Thfe l a traditim t'at a
y Poagu vmgaior wa

P elug t ceM ofBru% Ja
this bay lunb the t a" uof uuarj
ykm t'é groid of. OW ibmr hay,
E" Ilasnd anvtmge mHM anbusn suetrmoff l'a'o twe 

trier da."a to ti
AM M sud 0dm.n, mmd ho forthwit

ofunaiif le l mauty e CiaitiSor n,it
q d te provinen, at7y, snd lay. TonStem, mu t'e sMAa le ool& Oui
rives lu assuu n . - M l. «
capto v-mi-mm e- e ,., but ja.mary sud Juzié ài tbs mmn 1POI tbepa vanest or am . P

mae sailles ifl the VeostîuaEgand
sud »e loy *lu blov hrm ibm bdubhevMsi surrouma fi. Oui rav

ae Mw ob aher.

was madeli &
I sb.e d... sfOfs en i..

~~wà vu~tg
b»04 wu ou~ 3b," out ::la e

ih,on .ie.. em ,s "lm
vu empfld 10 valk along the pSb.nsesu

q

ljMuàm

eMo. El move your machine by the utovu,
Y sYDNT DATR. mother---t's qucer how the por thing

lyx got a job, nother! eums tu be i ke folih, and wantg to be
oTr Ba job, " othervarmed up before itIl go. Too bad,"True, Bawl" of w Kitty, to have to take my coat off you,Ilae. ào inheamAd of yo l but the e ove's gettin' nicely varmeid

Followed a lad on the sreet till it up now, aid P'e got an iron on it for
gototed lace where they' boght 1; mother to put to vour feet." He tookgt, ta the place wpore boyd bougoi the cat which had bêe over her, but1; it, and got tb>c proinit or 0f " It'*oppeil te carefully trek &bout bierB>b straightened up his thin, awk- th b o befyre putticg t on.ward,overgrown figure with ret pride, .Thon, i edisig p und a chperyand then began poking the fire. , w ng pMt nd a chtery" Take care, Bob," cau'ined hie -obye, e vent ou ito the bitter,mother, " the wcod's mont gone." itrag, at ng old " But th're'll be an extra dollar to. It aea to enfold his thnly.eladmorrow, don't yon siee Fifteen cents rme vre the the gri f death tI'm to pay Jim Johnson for the loan but a toy ati bearinio, dthrougof his saw and buok, I'm goin' to buy h i. an b tilain, h g bleedfifty cents' worth of wooJ, and goin to apirdt of yorthfn l hope, braeed byget a pane of glas for the window 1 loving socitude for ptil feebier eb.and then, Kitty," bending over a Hittle The oeavy def i of o e oeemelgirl who lay on a miserable bed, "lsomie- tohgret hia sith a frlendly look em h.thing'l he left f3r you. I'm going to t g t him with ar y ok as he

ey oll i vhuie wt ai ni mork vwit hearty gd-i. wi
rell yon saw at the baker's one day- But am the hours wore away the boyyen I ai Kitty and somethin' lse begas to realis that something besides
sba'nt teiyou till yeu usee Just wait mer. energy and will purpose is neces.ti 1, ceme home to-morrow 1 The grt mary to the «rying one through a days'job I'vebhmfor ltmy try ' Ivih bard work in the atimosphere of athe bard tic evre over. M Noathern winter. Ail bts resolutionBob mused a few moments on a old not keep off the frequently re.the weary miles e :aad walked in curring disaine and faintn.s whichsearch of work through cold, storm semed at times a"lmot to overwhelm
sud now, siuc. the day when, a few himl vith an impulse to ging hiamiliweeks ago, the daHy ne had down upon the piine. now eide
lengthed il routes andI a him. He tried to laugh it off andof its carrier boy he among dg4ht it off, yielding to it once or twiemer c cm b boly nf ough to ait down for aWho's bard time, anyway, th o is sawbuck sud rest his

ida o lie band teher s up mddeuly vith a eia sa n o
chak, at ahe turned ber restls o ye i me hima and think him nufit fortevari bis. bodvork iWby, t ain't ybody, Kitty; it's Iln"shd at lai t vas an ped thy h u hiad to get work, sud vith extra care and neatne. to theto r momy, sud hard for poor lar t siek, each one of which hd srvfoike to v. elavier sud hesvier. Then Bob etoodUYee-,-motO eshook ber head with la the comfortable kitohen and, ieda ezprsaloa M va i reaâi on fit the mlsm bcomo an4jy him.

*se tbne's bos sud mou. ont su.m- and Mim saine obsagetsop mmdå g thé giris out o the -I-hoqgt-m'am, a dollar vatlac1 u; sud pepethat gWr out th*i tête ruur PdceSswlng bsfodo4m fi tàmo »v "Yen, but p'eu're a boy. Yîou cu'î-t'i. bow ts I Ps lsiae,-and expec a =n g ao udon'
S.1mi fa cl b i@but upa "idt'. a fOu Mod, maaniut l 1 »d I aould tbiank a Bob, looking said Bob, meekly, drm 'te My mort je

a in t re b. had srred i he. orise ol obave vontr ,* aeahe bs',"lai idifoia vnl t7hearentà ohlouip dociré zoe try au thé more to give poor folk fulfil his prom f e o esi r Rtty. aVorÎ4 a dmen Uyea, 1 knov. But i'à vety bord alhis emyty usey utsnow," Maid unes sud people can' expeci vbat on
bi asmid Ki atheyvwouldn't redy ta do al 1 wa dos f y sM

have oe moey van to lat Bob knew it. Me the e eil hard wimu as if thy did. habd come into the yard tha day, lof. Oc"p'4 ,, » Mm Bob "Never iith ba eyen at bà job sud seP ma, b. ad40 b"yu. ##th la spemIung til chances ci suy More A]m toa , lots o, , work to be baditr Auothe-y -ed Maybe joC gr, a and turned away ha vmlked aloaly oa.Maybe YMII pt Mm oe1h motS «I ua b. là aa ati Mf the

md " eil go t e i f o Idob h d to im I m ha w
ibm psvmnshp, sud, bas7 sous. steff to for«d by th' sLk feeling ln bis buda palmaki litt 7 veéli; sud tibon h vohat b. sul tbe veakue. l is bnu te aitbà" Um Muy lager, vwit dovu Mu the tOP ouiside. soe

Mm B. * * . nio ough or ab% take hou to thaw it ot" nkinA or uu Mont" b•"lii sbasubot t im, Itou~"fOr, wheu has 'uband à"badlfornr lisMlai Béb, mu th dia light of the pr of etvé b a ifo in 4
v'aq "morninhobrakin laieu lens g uon bls buujam afflgao tma' .

*bra he eoad, d wasfail hie
n th Oam ateroaou aAnd='vain ain sMcs sud npenon h. able oui dovn u m eun tu I b o h ,bby.n ba desi vot ber ast 7eara lo'ak, <i1u su rd botter sot v&i thoub," ma"aoef~'o'~l, ~e u b

4 tPo hd b in téé t m
âme M9 the diuty Mms& doses, babl "-% "t ail &"vgwY, d fduuo y mouWO131ta day'4 vorkt and 1 virnt te1 laboured throlàgà tâe pla o!atg iOU Tieshow 'cm th"t rm eqmaal to 1i, se l'il j lada beretofore <ly, o. Natualypib.ibm thé ater 0 s'mor mm Nolv, luoliasa te bo gerono sud fuin Pofu

sympathy for sufering whlehcame under ler notice, ge rM adeup ber mind ibat liberai givi adra
b. deferred te a mort ouaveniet Sanu
aud had coed her as tO th. crye
the destitute which e aos on y i

8he bad ben eeru y ad
and having returned to ber roc
leisurely bruhing er loaSk, hea, wu
saw the boy she had jusit paid conuhgout of ber back yard. He esyndtg
cross the street, a hr mittion
drawn to bis singular mnlr.r 8,watched for a moment his atuuhîing,
apparently careluis stps, and tbRin han expuion Of dIsaiy, batily thrdw
on ber wraps, ran down-itjra Sn eutinto tho street. I had otbeen'ai
crowded, but se had em îhr
when directlyin its middle,look fin, une
way and then the other with - ia' d,confused exprerion putting Lis hand

to his bead. Whetîrhe bëd hen fallen
or bani throva down by pasing horsem,

she aW hiM qek ah t perceive, but
thé MW ia qulcky raisea, placed upona @leig1, and drimv aound s corner.

Hurryng aft, ahe could see min
carrylng lai m lui. a te ent bouse st

tbe dusiMa cf about tbye block. $hofonouwed, ad OPe.lg the door quietly,
enturai sd stom iaid, unnotcel hy

th m . h s v o ia ly occupied w ith

"He an't blr, is he" askedom#an's apçulag vo.
"NO, I ln mo,» Mid a gentleman

wibh pa Mado. air, pushing back a
agged g sem birt frou a bony nmm,

*ton icfp.a "YIaîbdh
aten to.da Pa' ." t

"Well, about noing, I gue. Hi&
re a k âsi2 v ai fr n up, sud Larouldmt wn4 for far Of not gettingmo vork.

"Ay la 1 l
"LlklY M - It's thawed anov,

.bby, siaid wisfuliy, offering l
hl opead Ma eye "You'll est

Bob ualneai hhasif and took a
stop or two towards the

I i Pot o t f you, Klity,' Le
Lai vh a hW "i a I l "T va. nlygh ots, and it v a glass of red

la 1  gain' to bring you-and the

U Nover mind talking now, my boy,"
a the doctor, kindly, holding to Lis

somehg b. b.d penred lnto aI. " Oies, c«M of *orvtio," h.idI, whapeng to Mrm. Brainard as
Camé to ofer ber a chair "Plenty

e"i cum is winter, you know.

d kno s how then po r b er
mucb lu hé UnY ory finger sud cold.mai v bd Vork is added, nature

airsalxed th brlI& peint of endur-
O-soaeium bayoi Lt."8

et Aud vbsi ihef» asbd Ms.ainad ufil beit hmc turaing a lithoe

d De&ULa2 Re laid a cois on thé
ring Macbhin aid hurreai sway,

semyiig te Ma mt'.,-1v"G hm smeahalg ,nurishing-
mail quantitie at iret.

"StoP sai M s Brainard, laying

bad on tbm vomWau atm, am sheprea upo Bob th@ uniuviting
sang oorsn& 1«Oh1i lu il; 70,

. iniy f oopuing ith a
obr akinug ai th. ea i. face orWo.a. Whosm du aid told soane

. berot tst e@ couliv. out no
ui btter im came.

months live thu oinhe th-n-.
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had prevonted her knowing her
finît.
" Wait a few moments." the WC

on. " Lot me bring him someLhing.
she sped home with but on pre

ing thought, and ave quiok orders
hor girl, wbile h. hemit gatbe

oi cm pantry and storeroom eof th i
as could be mont radiy utilised. A
t! ù two were.at Boba aide with h
cofee and tompting food, by the ti
ho hall sucooudd la ma&In Kitty U
drastaud lchsa d ty cents would on
buy the wood, and m.nd the windo
and pay the rent of the uaw, and n
Oua cent 0We.

"If thst boy had died u should ha
been hi& murdoer, aaid Mrs. Brai
,dA her syta nov opM te, the exte,
cf dlag fairly aId meroewuly vi

her own shortoomin. " Ah n
how I bave missed the bliog pr
mimed Le " Wh o ocemMer the poor I

8h. wu porn$g fran a a.os
visit to bwa lio, aertake
the purpome af «M4 Ibo" MM
the made-ovea'§ m "0. fti
she looked %peuthem al thougi
voice whispered to ber: "The upoil
the poor is in your houm," And
was with a fauly-awakened heart th

ehe that night rend:
"If there b among you a poor ma

of one of th7 brethra in th 7 lu
whioh the Lord thy (d giveth the
thou-shalt not harden thine heart o
shut thine had from thy poor brother
but shalt open thin bad wide ut
him, and abl surely lead him aun
oient for his m&d.

Mrs. Braluard will hereafter pra"do
ber ecomoines upon hermel4 inat hd o

UPoDn tii. poor, viiot "ii Manter b.
left to be ways with us. she vi
ont off luxuries with an unpra
hand, but will almn to &ive more won
rather thai leu, dunlng hard nmmons
and will have an eye quckened by th
spirit of lovng care for others; fo
she cmn never forget that a staryl
boy worked aH dey in the bitter oid
within the sound of her voice and th

ai ht of her oye Md the reach of ho
oomtorte, and tie had mot made It ie~
busineus to know or mce.-CArO)
and Hom.

A LTrm.CAUMaSa, in one ùf oui
large Cition, a f&w months ago, found
on r den the poêfEf , after a long
round of delivery, a letter in hi b
that he had overlookd. ]It wu
have takea hia haf a hour to reluim
and deliver it. H va very tired and
hungry. The letter was an rna un-
'mportrat-looking misive. H. t
it into hi pooket and delivered it on
his firt round next day.

What con aquno folowedt For
want of that letter a greait llrm, had
failed to meet thir Uagementg; thoir
'ote had goneto pr ; a mil was
eloaed, and hud of p workmen
were thrown ot of ezt7lopent.

h e letteroarrler han"elf vau dia-
charged for hi oremaight and aqlect
iit family sulLtred during the winter

for many of the neoeuaries of life, but
hi lm wua of.amall acount ompared
to the enormous amount of mlsery
oaused b, hi& mingle failute la duty.

Anctr cae: A meghaia who had
been o ft t work a long time in New
York, vent lat September to colleot a

ra li aum due to him. The gentleman,
'Who owed lt, hein§ annoyed at sot

tfe, lrtably ccduaid the mommy. The
'un veit tu is wreboh.d hone, and,maaddened by the ight et bis hungry

il'I

at vif. and oblldren, wen out to the 1. Her lie to herelt.
back yard and hangea himueif. 2. Rer lite l ber family.

"lt The next day an oid employer sent 3. Rer Hie to the oommunity.in- H fler hi a permanent situation. It la certain, to begin with, tht in
au. Menu wus a lite lbat and a faniily left oach oft hete >hree there muéî b o me
o pauper becs.use a bill of a dollar or mottled plan of action.

ed two was not plaid at the right time. That girl who lvee on f rom day togo The old Spuanih proverb maya, "There day in dile, desultory manner, vith noid lWno ince thiim a a ille in the world," auan a view but amusement, makese Whieu o thauk how inext cably th. her îite, insteud ci a great, harmoniousne kvas cf aUl mankinai are langled to- whole, a mismble fallure-the, 11f.fa- goher, It meoins a if every word or vhioh han been given ta ler an very
ly acion moyeai & lever vblok nel in preolous, andi ai something ta o brnn
w, motion a gigantio aohinery, whome dered strict soeunt f in a Day to
ot efeot i whohy beyond car control. come.

For h remon, if for &o other, lot un The finat kihd of lite la too muohb.le careftal to perform, promptly sudi toc, slloun a thing fer any on. taa- well the duties of life-even the met meddle with. It in lt inner spiritual
ut trivial.-&l.cgd ie which exista in every periSon,th whether remembered or not. About

eb ong. in the Night. this I would only ask lithat girls iwould
TxtaoOun the midalgh oold and drear, kee i mind e r injunotion,

P4p a song out brave and clear; "Qu A nt te Sp"."
And e. few Who Ilim, hear. SecondIr, there i the 11fe to the
Thio lA not a rowidlay family. The dano of is does

B oun g voo, ad gay, not lie altogetrer inu he power of a
Sualhd to a summer's day, girl; she ha probably a reogalsed

Thmorost lady swell thia song position in the household from ber age
et Who have 1 Vl, Mad suffered, long, , and apabilities; but whatever it may

it And through sorrow are made etrong. be, chior or eat, one princigle should
All th se ingera who have known * s i t of. u* f-' acti-
Discpline of touch and tonle, En Are God' in ger--ai a en'. It la the third life, however, about

which I want particularly to %ay a few
sdy tie thgh and heay keep words. What can a girl do to helpâteady thme tholugh, oes ay wiip,

• And the tempeiba round thein sweep. the oemmunity in mone way 1
o They have walkedi throuh murnace fres Toaching, at present, i the greatest

Known thes elaying of deairé*, and nobitst profession open to women.
Fait he kindlin %hat impires. If that la entered opon direct from,

e They have bad te amake them brave, soiol, tho i ièho fia cf Hie bng
The fienoe beatmg f the vave, vaste a mu au di, doesulolory vay. To
Nlaht, mad d ath-ad whe aould ae t ny a gil, teaig, I know, semA desal ai rodpry; but then with it1 Ah 1 as s lisie a ieood, there comes, somer ar later, the matia.Ont bat cs buelda tisa itoodi

Limk unéo the son ai Godi ' lac3tia of baving been a labourer in
0 b. fireanue vork of ail lite-&iaThenfore sing they with delight, spre"g el kncvledie.

0 Songe et vliee«y, sud et Migiu, Tshnhvvr o o v
rIn the darksess of the nig . Teachi however, fa not for eve

Tr hvr. d aah sonnme, aouances doThorelort have they neyer qda ailed, mot require it, and soial position does
But have overmore prevailed. not admit of it. To suh I vould say,0 ihai do r ds o t up altogehher; if yenMu Marti umphaougt thirt are, sanet make a profmd.on of it, your Anma they poe the clouai, the sar, îb etyr

Recv nato Gad aitar. 0an, a least, teac the PorOf your~ ReohAs Mio Qd au. hohld ilu the Smmdaymohool,
But the restisu sons of Mes, Iet tAta " oanh of tii. wcrkS.trugglUq villi their tsar aMd pain, b upu,~î ~Cabt thie h An ' be despied, r it la one of the mont

digiouht and to do it propery requirer And, amind theoir wa dit., much prepantion. Thn bdre Pa>C perhath lae'i*U ih wor of ther kinds-auch ai diae*** htriat visiting-all of which, if en aOb, got Manger fe hoi, ln, keeps a gil's file fron ~ einga Aid me sagle tp i I alure, t
A" trt "0 ome girl&-&nd the number yearlySon of God, Mme Ife, the Ight, lnoreaem.-have the opportunity ofBe but wiah me «ain to one cf our women's ollqA ay uinguig ab.nlt i at Oxerd or Cambridge. The curs t'- lartwaan ra>g1i#sn" stieed upon there in a truly charming a

a G lr s q0 ' , on ; bu t a o bje eio ot ai urgeatwhen a Girs m lO day are Over. apnse é At, dn lat It ab girl. Vgr t
"i Wa am 1 to do &fuer schol il " selai. In a vey few oas ia le, 1 qTahis i a question, asked, I beaieve au afraid, true; but why should sel- h

by every moioolglrl, mome time or other, ashnas. be a neosoary sooornpam
ai she gew ulder; aad to answmr it, a o tUniversity trining Tii k-iov.
by no mean. eo easy ai some people ledge and experie ne at ollege aimane. in mont cases benme he oummunity b

Tlealmving of oho in, I think, at large, sa Well al the girls them.si
one of the great aea of a girl'« fif. telvea
The period ended ha probably huad ail Lmuuly, supposing none of thse
clearly mapped out vish guiaie and works ae pouible te a girl, thers da
direction given. The fusaure la no always, in these days, when good
full of vague and sowy unoetaiaty, Dlassical literature is mo cheap, the pou- ap
and the beauîy and ooaa)oencu of a albility of forming a regular plan of v
woran's life will depend aUnly on ta* study et home-do lg eumnet liii
girl'. own exertions. resading for a certain space e oach day. ril

Eve girl h three distinct livesto However smali this is, if It in done pr
lie, and on the observanoe, combina- vih a defite alim in view, and not th
tion, and due proportion of "hee lives merely for ieJ8hh enjoyment, gret odepends the goo hat the ay loave good wili aome i"to a girls lie frem bl
bohind hec in thé weiid. They tre - t. Thece i always a natural bout ln pi

Wa take the following from au ex-
change:

Five mnu in this country control the
chief interestu of 600,000 workingma,
and can at any moment te the mean
of livelihood fromi two ai a half mi-
lions of soul& These men compose
the executive bord of the Noble Oader
of the Kuights of Labour of America.
The abilv of the esPidnt anad Oab-
inet to tura out ail the olvil ervice
andtu ahip from one pont or ship to
another the duti"s of the men in the
army amd in the avy, l a petty anth-
onity compared with haut of thme ive

kagits.
'iere bas been a straUge promotion

fram humbler walks of lite to the pin.
acle of power over those they bave

lofe behind and under them. Noarly
aIl were Meauianies tà ten year
go. Tae name of oly one of them

us mo Weil known au te breogMed
by amy newspap reder whum it is
apokiar or pninted before "An Thot
la the maie cf Toreaic . Povciadyj,
ex-blaokath nayer cf uua . Tfi.

mnams of the others are impressivu
eian ipoken at ortalin secret mou--nga,
but among tie people at large tiey
ire 11*11e botter knaVA han viu *0imen whome ide ntty liey lx we
working in a westera mine, beating
gelai bou An Penniylvaais munapea.
aig a telegrapi nautrumnent or An
ane vay or anotion veto eanlg lba
rage 0( akillua labourera irons wsltiy
oragt&oa M. PovdseIy Au nov

ho baud efthéi ordea, ne in (lemeraManar Workman.
They oaa ta"y the nimable touo ci

almoot oery telegraph opMator, a
hut up mossf the mmil andl fatories,
Md au diable the rauirod. They
an iune an edieL against any manu-
actued goode, so as in make the
ubjecte oese baayg them and the
radesman mtop Midl haent. They
au anay labour agaiut capdtal, pu.
ing labour on the ofens.ve or the de.
ansive for quiet and stubborna self-pro
aetion, or for angy, orgaimid ammuilt,

a they will.
Yet of the.melves they amo say

has they are peacemkers, arbitrai,
ueliera cf disd, Mda promotro cf
armony sud good WUL
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On a train oe day in a group of
éme, one rude feBov was swerig
àorously, when a miniater at ia

de simpy touahed his kn mMd wV"
& . m hispeed, "These ae

e ords, ai friend." Ia"l
bluob ma thae Me bro i of #h

ruer. Ho bowed asmenit, pam
ologlied, otma a that wu ua

ery bad habit," reaumed his -avea-
on, but not one aga du' that
le was guilty of an _ML Té -
oof was givenbo gmn'ly am dedeetty
ut Il atrred Withia "h Ma evumy

lble impulse ho had, Md h. very
uah with whih ha rseeived the il-

oo wa a taef gud.

e
o
la
e

ai

p
ms
tl

vev one's mizd-a natural genius for
ne of ork more than for oth.rs;

et a girl, thon, not try te dû a Iittle of
verything, but vpork ateadily at that
n which she han put ber heart, no thta
hen the tirt com fr ber t render
icoont of hon Itent, &uer m»Py ho
aid to her, as to each of 'hoe in the
arable, " Well done, good and faithful
ervant; enter thou Iito the joy of
hy Lord."-Cassifs family .ageeine

Knighat of Labour.
Musaroay or rta£ Onoua,
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'he Disappointed.

Twarnx are %angs enough for the haro
Who dwella on the helghi of famne,;I sing of the dinpp)inted,
fer thoas who iissed thelr aim.

I sing with a tearful oadenec
For one who ataInda In the dark,

Aad knows that hls lait, bAst arrow
JIa bounded baok fron his mark.

I sing for the breathleas runner,
The saiger, auxiaus seul,

Who ftsa withis strength exhauisted
Alnmost la slght of the goal,

For the hearts that break ln silence
With a sorrow aIl unknown;

For those who need onmpanions,
Yet walk their ways alne.

Thers are songs enough for the lovers
Who share love's tnder pain;

I sing for the on@ whose passion
Is gion, and In vain.

For thoe whose spirit coirades
Have missed them on the way,

I sing with a heart o'erflowing
Ths minor strain to-day.

And I know the solar svstem
Muet somewhere koqep la space

À pria. for that %oen' runner
Who bmroly bot the race.

Fer the Plan would be imperfect
UBl.. 1h belli some aphere

That pad for the t t and halent,
And ove that are wasted here.
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A Christin Reroine.
I TROn Of a 1hris1ian woman in mn

Ameioan oity who Was surely one of
th. bravSt of our Lnd'a three hundred.
The dootors wishei to perfbra upon
her a mevero Md dangerous operation
and for that purpose had her tkenhm 'or home to a private room in the
01i'y Hospital. The probabilities were
apinst her living through the opera.
tion, but it was the only hope of etf.8he atoodfaco to laea ithprobabledeath
under th. urgeonr's ha.f, to say noth.
ngOf her groat Suflering fromi the

d'Ïu. W. ahould Suj,poe that ber o
anxIety for her enildren, own c uffer. t
ing, Md hbo grut danger would have

ma fillptI ber mind that sho would ha
done well had she fix, d hler though
un He tven, borne lier uffoî ingi met kl
anrd wai ed in unshaken faith for h

limmons hoitich But lho wais one
God'j th ee hundred, and though lait
tie was atilh )tuling.

Sho found thtt the bkilled rurso wh
had charge of her was not a 0 ,ris ia
and she lost sigilt of herelf in he
deaire to r*cue the soul of this mtra nge
Soe requ -sted the nurse to read th
Bible aluud to h. r, and mhe selecte
such passages mai he believed mos
likely Io rouse the nurse to repontanot
She talked with her about religion
prayed with her and asked God to giv
her lis soul before ho called her home
and the prayer was answered. Whe
I head of that nurste's Oonversirn
felt rebuked for sloth and indiff, reno
in working for Chris,. I fear m et o
us would have been too muich occupie
wi h thughts of death and our sufeir
ing to have looked about us to see i
shore was not mome work we oould d
for the Mater. I am glad t be abl
to add that the wuman recovered, anit is lhkely ehe owed lier hie, humanl
speaking, to her z al for hur Lord'
work. For lier thoughts were thu
withdrawa fron herselt, so that sorro
for lier loved ones, and hrinking fron
ufftemrg and danger did not wear le

nerves and exhaust ler vitahty,-Pua
pti freoary.
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A Roly Life.
A BoLY life il mado up of a numbei

of small thingu; little word., net elo
quent of speeches or sermons; lithotaeeds, not miraclea or battles, nor oni
grea6 heroio aut of mighty martyrdom
make up the true thristian life. The
lttle sunbeam, not the lightnng; tht
waters of Sdoam " that go softly " in
the meek mission of rfreehment, noithe " waters of the rivers gteat and
many," ruhing down in nuisy torrents,are the true symbole of boly life. The
avoidansce of little ing, littie inconvi+
tenues, lisLle weaknesse, littId folies,indimoretions and imprudencies, little
toibles, little indulgenoes of the fls-
'he avoidanse of suh little things s
these goes far to miake up, at leat, the
negative beauty of a holy lile.

Nhe inster's sow.
Nor long ago in a Now England

town, a n e sinister had been callea
and settled. In that to *n as a Godf.
orsaken oid reprobate whom no.o;iy

rFi*oted or à oke to who could avuia
il Ho ad nover betn known to go
inside a church. He only woried when

rarvtn by nese.it, ti di ,,, and loafed
&botut the town a common nuwauee Afew days after the new minister oame
t.the town le met the aid sinner on
the village treet, and, bowing, upoke a
plea aat "good morbing" and pmed
on. Tue o.d ma. turied and iooked
Ane bias, whd made e quiry of nome
ehe an u who he mîght be. The mine
thig happened a dy or two afttr-
arwe; ord again during the space of
i wek Or two. Same one told the
minter tha t ho La made a friend of
-, atd laughingly told hirm that he
res wasting Ji politene on the old
rprob.m I "Nover misd,ý' said the

miniater jit dts m:a ,0 saidl te binit h a dtoe not Oum-, much to bie
Solt<e, and na M re to ma uld reprubate
ban tO tuie squite of the town."1 Itwas not 1ung ti Id - •as n Ite
os pia. raut te crer of the o uroa
arti.&t tm the Heit and neareet tu
àd door. Hoe hats ooae in laite ad

I -

CHRIsr'8 ENRY INTO JER USALEM.

e be kind to her, she ontly spoke rough
y tu me, and bit hima gain. Why wont.t ehe take my advioe, mother i"
t 1 -Perbaps y, n dida't put any malt in
s it. Semon your words wit grace,
r my child. Aik help of Gad in al yu
r àay and do, and your words, spen ii
t the spirit of Christ, uil not fal to thi

grouad. D n't fo get to put sait in, orelae it won t tate good."

A Lesson for tmokers.
PLAIN pPaking was formerly con.

s ides ed a duty by the Quakers. It l
a pity they do not practi e it cftener
on amokers, taking the following as a
specian:

Recently a Quaker was travellingin a radway carriage. After a time,
observing certain movements on the
part of a fel*ow-pauenger, he scosted
him as folw

"Sir, the. seems volt dressed, and
I dure say thee considers thyself well
bred, md would not bemean thymelf
by an ungentlenmanly mtion, wouldst
thee "l

The person addressed promptly re
plied, with oonsiderable spirit:

" Certainly not, if I knew it."
The Quaker contined:
"Anu suppoze thee invited me to

thy hous, thee vould not think of

off erig me thy glass o drink out of
after hee Lhad drauk out of it thyself,
wouldst thonI

The interragated replied:
"Abominable! Nol Sach mn ofer

would be most inmulting."
The Quaker continued:
"lStili leu would thon think of offer.

ing me thy kuife and fork to est with
after putting them into thy mouth,
vouldt thee I '

" To do that would e mn outrage on
all deoency, maad would show tha suach
a wretch was out of the pale of civil-
iùsd sooiety."

"Then," maid the Quaker, "with
tho. impreuions on uhe, why should
thee wish me to take into my Mouth
and nostrils the assoko from tht oigar
which thon art propiring to snol,
out of th1 own mouthi "

Ons *ho knows aya tht in th 
country they bie a Lom before dia*
ner, but in the tov they take cm
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I

vas the first to lave the oburch. H
r came .gain and again, aud wa. final

brought to (hrist, and during the es
, f hie i s hvad a o 'mistent and earns
Christian life. He aid tht minimter'
bow was what did it. We da not knoi

ah ther this little incident as an
r lesson in il for any of our readert, bu

we give it as it was told us.-Seleefed

Christ's Entry into JGrunslem.
j In o.ur Letsan for Auguêt lut the sa.a,Illustrated in our picture le described. Thi
following verses beautifuly set forth Ils tru
nieanin8 fur every lovlng heart.]

WxHN, His salvation b inging,
To Zion Jesui came,

The chii drea ail etood aloglng
Hodanna to l name ;

Nor did their seal offend Him,
But M He rode alan gRe lot tihea till atten Hi,
And smiled to hear their song.

And mince the Zor:e retaineth
His love to children still,

Th,>u*h now me Kiag He rignoth
011 Zionsa heaveilby bill.We'll tock around His standard,
We'l bow before 1is mron,

And ory atond, " iosanna
To David's royal Son."

For should we fait proclaiming
Our great Redemer's praise,

The tones, our silence thaming,

Would their hosannu raise..
But shall veo nly rede1 he triîtnte of our words 1
No; while our heart. are tender,

.They too oall e the Lord',.

Put nome Salt in It.
MOTRRn, what makes youa put sait

in overything you cook 1 Everything
you make yon pu' in a littlA sait, and
sometimes a good deal. So spoke
obeerving little Annie, as bs atood
loaking on.

" Well, Annle, I'll make you a little
loaf of bread without any salt, and mee
af you eau áind out."

'0 O mother, it doesn't tante a bit
good," said sh-, after she had tasted ir.

"Why noat" asked lier mother.
"You aidn't put any salit i it."

Il Mthsr," i 1 Anaie, a day or two
aferward, "Jane W la is the worat
girl I ever maw; une slaps ber little
brother John-y, and pulls lis hair,
and Acte eial hatelul. Wh n I toli
her It wa n ughty to do u, ani if the
would be kind to her brother ho woui.a
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BUYING AND 8ELLING IN THE TEMP

Au Italien Legend, .
[rhe following la the firet rough draft of a

poem written by the labe George T. Lanigan
on the day betore h. died. It was his inten-
tion to trim and poliah the vermu before
giving them to the world, but the Death
Angel touchot him too aoon.-Editor Phla.
d4phia Re&,rd.]

ADAM-although it le not
Writteu n u Sared Lore-

Ilad children many in Eden;
Thoir number twenty-four.

One day as Adam with thom
,Vs aporting on the sward,

'Nsath the trmu ho saw a-oomlng
The Angel of I L)rd.

Fearing lat he'd be derided

Adam hd aif hlm ohllren
In a rosy thicket fair.

ThmAr gsas satown among them;
Andi srio discours. Ihey bore

As obidren and anugla mi re
With beaven jus next oor.

When they had ce'd their sporting,
"A speclel bleming I bear,

Unapokw the smling Ange!,
"l'o these, thy cldrn fair.

"Tc ai tbm chlldrmn cf Adam,
Gîbo°emd abont my knee,

Of heith and wealth, the breon.s,
Th dows of prosperity; -

"And may they ne'er know slcknems,
Or death when suoh things shall be,

Bat fit* bu au on this gren aerd,
Andi nder Chi& gazdon te."

Then up apake Father Adam,
Hal in saines and hal ln'shame;

"For these, my other obildren,
A bleasing I crve-the me,

"When I saw Thee approachi
'Mid the roue 1 bade them hile ;

But reput to them the blemain
For the goodum of God laie.

Blowly the puuzled Ange!
Made anawer: "IThat cannot be.

I bore the Lord Goi' blei
To the obildren =he I oe3:11mmm

"But it shall be on eart here,
Threugh &Il the ooang yas,

Wheu oe of Ibm chiltireu hlddmn
At this time ls found In tars,

"Hls happier brother oc sister
May the blessmng wltb hlm divide;

Nor boisa ava care dlmlnmhed,
For the blesmsig of Goci la vide."

Andi 4o ît *ver hma been,
And sa Itever wll bm

Whou a fortunaeo child ahares his blemng
Witu the one in misery.

rSomehow, around about him
la the druit world. ho desries

The seut of Eien's thickets
Abd tae glu"e of an Angel'. gyes.

Buying and selling in, th Temple.
AU» the JeWa' pasove3 wIs et hand,

aund Jesus went u p to Jerusaleui,
And found in the terhple those IL 't

sold oxen and sheep and doves, and
the changer. of money sitting:

And when He had made a scourge
of amall corda, Ho drove themt all out
of the temple, and the sheep, and the
oxen; and poured out the changera'
money, and overthrew the tables;

And said unto them that sold dove.,
Take these things hence; make not
my Pather's house an house of mer.
chandise.

And Hia disciples remembered that
it wu written, The z al of thine houe
hath eten me up.-John iL. 13-17.

BARBAR A 3EORX
4 BTORY O THE POUNDING 0F

UPPIR CANADA.

BY TU EIaITOR.

0H AP'ER VI.-.WAR SCENES.
Tan "Blanche Croix " wa a amall

inn ln a narrov street running back
to the Wall At the rear Of the town.
A reminiacence of this wall ia atili
maintained in the name Fortification
Lane. The inn was of one story, with
thiok atone walls, which rose in im.
menae gables, with huge chimneys.
The ",p roof, in which were two rows
of small dormer window, wua almcat
twice as high au the walls, which gave
the quaint old houae the appearane of
a very umall man with a very large
bat. Mine host, Jean Baptiste La
Farge, a rubicund old fellow, who
woro, au the badge of hie calling as
town baker, a white cap and apron,
was et Bret indisposed to entertain the
wayfarera. "Ia Dru one auberge Cana-
dieune. Me no like de Engles. Dey
are my contre.

The port Pierre called attention to 1
the Governor's note, which La Farge
held in hie hand without looking et it.

,'Woi, what in dis You know I t
not rei."

Pierre glibly rattled of the contente t
of the note, commendag the travellera e
to his g0d office, whh produced a d
emarkable change in the manner of t
Jeau Baptisate. d

" Oh, if it will oblige Monsieur le 
Governeur, I will have de grand plaimer a

,LE. «

to entertain messieurs and mesdamea•
Marie i Mari" 1 " he called to his wife
-a black•eyed dame in bright red
kirtie and enowy Norman cap-and
aked her to conduct the women to tht
guest chambers. With a bright amilt
and polite courtesy, a universel lan.
gliage understood by all--he knew no
Engliah---he led thom np the narrow
stair to the attio chamber, while the
men went tu bring their little effeata
from the boat.

"This ia more like the little cabin
on uhipboard than like a house," seaid
Barbara Heck. "But se what à
pretty view," aie continued, au ahe
looked out of the little window that
overlooked the town wall. Just with-
ont a bright streamlet rippled through
a green meadow-it now tiows dark.
ling underground, beneath the pave.
ment of Craig Street--and beyond
rose the green forest-covered alope of
Mount Royal,

"WiaV& tsa" 'ked Mary Ea.
bury, who had been exploring the
little room, pointing to a amal por.coelain image of the Madonna.

"La S date Vierge, la More de
Dieu," replied Marie, at the same time
crobhing herself and ourteying to the
image.

" Why, Barbare," exclaimed the
young widow, "she muat be a heathen
to woruhip that idoL

"They muet b. Oatholi.s," replied
Barbara. " Many's the one I've known
in dear old Ireland; but there they
had pictures in their houses - not
images."

"Won't they murder us nome night I"
uaked the timid widow, in a low
whispor.

"No feur," answered Barbara, en.
dowed both with more courage and s
nore charity. "I doubt not they are
honest people; and au we have clearer
ight, we muat try to teach them t
bOtter." t

The loyalist immigrant. vere anxious
ô take up land and to earn their living h
by tilling the aoil. Bat in the a. t
urbed mtate of the country and threa. t
neid American invasion, the Gvernor B
imuaded them fromt it, and oftred
hem employaent m strengthening the B
eenusive work cf the town. Captain a
eatherstou had an empty atorehouse ai
t hber4 a Atted up for ther re. J
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coption, and they were acon comfort.
ably mettled in a home of their own.

"Sure this in botter," said Maryl¢mbury, looking froi the upper win-
dows over the wall, upon the broad
ind shining reachea of the river. " than
tIeing cooped up in that amall attio;
and to aee that heathen or ature bow.
ing and praying to them idolu fairlymade my flesh creep."

" Poor thing," replied Barbari, "'he
knows no botter. I wish I could
,peak ber language. I long to tell ber
to go to the Saviour at once, without
praying to either aaint or angel."

We turn to notice bri fly the con-
current public eventa of the province.

The American Congresu nov resolved
on the invasion oi Oanada, believing
that the revolted coloniat had many
sympathiz -ru in the country, whe were
only waiting for the presence of an
arnied force to declare in favour of the
Revolution.

In the month of September, a colon-
ial force of a thousaad men, under
(eneral Schuyler, advanced by way ofLake Champlain against Montreal;
and anotior, inder Colonel Arnold, byway of tfi Kennobec and Chaudière,

lgainst Quebec. General Carleton
etd] endeavoured, but at first vith only
very partial sucooae, to enliat the co.
>peration of the French for the defenoe
of the country. They vere not, •u-
deed, seduaed froa their &Ieg anoe by
the blandiahmnenta et h revoited
colonies; but, for the mont part, tiiy
weninued apthtieo, till their homes
vote ia danger.

While Schuyler was held in check
ap Fort St. John, on the Richelieu,
Colonel Ethan Allen, with nome three
hundred men, advanoed to Montreel.
Crosming the river by night, ho et.
tempted to surprise the town; but the
vigilance Of the little garrison frua-
trated his deuigu. In the dim dawn
of a September morning-it wua the
25t oI' the manth-Barbam Reck
u roused by an unusual commoion

ia he brck-squae 1h van btfor
th heur of he léveille, and yst the
irill bièeof the bugle rent the air,and the rapid rll and throb of drums

beat to arme. Tbe somldier ruahed from
their quartera h take âir place. in
heir aompaige. buckllg ou liboite eud adju.ting lieï, accoutrementsau they ran. The sharp, quick wada

Of commaud Of the offioers were heard,
and the clatter of the muaketa sti.
mon grounded their arme on the atone
pavement. Ball cartridge wa served
out, and the little company Bled throughthe narrow streets and out of the vea-
tu geSute of the town, where Notre
Dame nov interocts MGill Street

The were oaly 280 men, including
militia, to attack a superior force, wb
had taken up their position behind
rarm-houaes and barna without the
walls. They were sp6edily ceptured
ad brought in primoners into the town.
)nly four of the English force voe
dain. Several, however, veo 'everely
wouuded, and in nurming these Barbare
Heck and Mary Babury found oppo
unity tor the exoise of thir womas
endernas and sympathy.

"Bure we left our oanfortable
ome.," muid Mary Embury, " te esoapehee rude alarme of war; aud hae
hey are brought to our very door.
ut the will ot God be done."
"Ida if it be Hia wl," repliediarara, "I feur it ia mure he work

t .ne devil. * Whse came wa
nd fighting among youi' staye &.
aes. *Ye luit snd bave Aot, ye
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kill and deire to have.' iow long, O fell back dead. I neyer jeored at the the sonni of the firet tire. But she Jseaeied C ret upon te y0uel 14,ULDrd, how long will men thus saek Co Methodiata sInce, ao, I'm sorry to say, 1 was even more startled by the sudden Raising hi vois hg houted yndestroy each other i Surely the wrath usAd to do before, gaup of Mary Embury, beside ber, and mat look, look nov 1 : 1 yof man worketh not the righteousness I felt, and I'm not ashamed to own ioking round, ie behold her tura n wa the birth-moment of tue nwof God. But God permita this evil, 1 it, that there was eomothing in religion ashen pale and fall fainting to the flor. ilife. 'l'ho Young man lookfd< anhfear, for the hardness of men'a hearta." thnt thev understood, andl tbst I diin't." The usual retcratives of the pno With the look i faltoo keifd . 'an hS&arceiy hall the waiirg music of *1Deur major, yole nay understand coid wattor and bint foath-r--woea burdeit feit froin bis heart. Joy fiile<Jthe Dead March, which had oliowed it nd know ail about . The doir iiodily aplied, and the ewoon pas" his soul. Ie loft the houe j jthe nain men to the grave, ceased, Lard will teach you, if you only wili gradually away. The humble precher knoe t 1when the shrill scream of the pipe and ask lim" "lear hoart," maid Barbara, genty God did, ha gle reai work W w dorerpid throb of the drnm invitcl the " Thank you, my good fellow. But caresng her pale oaeek, areb are ait hat moing. Ti t Young ma r dMtownsmen to enrol for an attack on the I xee I can't make a re:-uit of you for in the Lord's band. Shall not e known t rougont t e enTirh wor d asenemy, whoj were besieging Forts St. active service. lIl have to make You Judge of l the earth do rigt th ne of the greatt hen r w inoeJohn and Ohambly. honptat sergeut," 7 What bu happen d 1r " t ked Mary Paul' trgsrlation. His nae ne" Now, my fine fellow," said Major "I would fain make a recruit of 3 ou, Embua ih a hea, bewilderad voi Paus ts-le ale H. SpurgoonFeatherstone, who had succeeded ta sir, for the best of mnatcrs, in the best and then, "Oh Ireme ber. odm not Dr. aA rt1 hr.the rank and title of his slain superior of service. As for the hospital, fain the Lord'. dinga. t I L ia. nickdoffioer, to Paul Hock, " why don't you and glad l'il be ta do ail that I cau for mon. o ian gheya. leIt s bide ipeace?Lake ervice for the Kind 1 With your bath the bodies and the souls of my Why do hey folioe tub even h e? Thé Bo of Waterloo.ducation a d a teady habite you're sure fnlo w-in, oe ialy for tlen that -la John hurt " she asked, blushing How fragile art thon, little flow'rta ho a corporal or a sergeant boforo noed it muat. But l'I1 do it for lave, with elagernesu. And yet hou' very fair;the canpaign is over." not for money. I can't take the "'No, Molly dear, thank God" ex- The fragrance of thy one brief hourI have taken service under the Kings shilling." oaimed La.rence, bating .to the Thy home on vhéo ah. god of warbat f kings," said Paul, devoutly, John Lawrence, however, did not room. "Though ve had desperate Trd dawn the brave and true,I<nd 1 deGre no botter. And s for share the scruples of hie friend, Paul time of it, anti many a gallant folow And wher. west out the empire' star,King George, God les him, I am Hock, and eagerly volunteered for the has got his death blow, I fear. Tey o roue from Watele 'hiiiing ta tuffer in body and .etatd, for relief of Fort S, John, on the Richelieu. want you Barbara, in the hospiti. The ol that aanolshed thee wau redhie cause; but ight I canot I would aonel Richard Montgo ry, a brave Pleul in ther. already. They are bring With blood one sammer day;ever hear the voic% of the Master wvom and generous Irish gentleman, whoae ng n the wounded." It groaned beneath its weight of deadItserve, ing, &Put up thy sword in tragic fate has cast a halo around hie "I can't leave Mary, y OU see," Said •Were nations fought for way.ite bouti.'ri memory, had aucceeded Schuyler in the Barbara, administering a oordial. Wa onqered where ye grow,cYoure an ipracticable tellow, comenand f the American invading ',Oh, yes you 0an," exclaimed the To die within hie coean cage,Rock. Havw evr wold the world expedition. He vigorously urged the fair young matron becoming rapidiy Fair rose fron Waterloo 1vag if everybody was of your way of mie of Forta St. John and Onambly. convalescent. '£he safe return of John The Belgian lion guarde the plai,hinking 1 Tirlatter inglorioualy surrendered to Lawrence seemed to have a more re. And Mar's baptemmal font;of doHbt nt e vida, sd orphans two hundred Americans, after a siege storative effect than even the burn Tii spectred of he gallant 'in.of wlid Majesty's la soldiers think of a day and a hal. The capture feathers. Tiere was a rather awkward iTay dulule i tre ot a tarlightit hold wag on botter than it does of seventeen cannon, and six tom of self-oonsciousnoss on the part of salai i neive the upotsal d h,lith bl mu w fi hting. And if we powder, was of immense advantage to of having betrayed feeling of wvich And wonder where thon art to-night,believe the Bible, voe mut beiov the Montgomery, enabling hi to press they had hardly, tilt that moment, hn O ros frem waterlooday i aoring won the nationeshae Sit groater vigour the siege of Fort fully avae IL aometimes happons The cannon ruts, those scre of halte,
at their sorde into ploughares St. John. at ceniios solutions may become flave vaniaed wi te ers;and Cheir wpearu into pr ning ooks, Meanwhile, General Carleton, by super-.aturated with nome sait, which, The crniket oeliés il. Umid »M.ad lear var no more." great efforts, got together alout eight upon a sudden jar of the vessel, will Where died the gouU4.ru.a Ye, I suppose so," said the major; hund ed Canadian, regulars, and In. shoot instantly eO olid crystals. go The soaring lark hler meingsud tapping hi sword by his aide, ho dian», for the relief of the garrison a MA i may happen that certain feelings Widppy »et amy b. Po ig,dded, I"But not in my ime wili thia of Fort St. John. On the 31st of may be in unonsoous solutian, as t Sweet ilower e WMoenIo.god blade's occupation ho gne." October, ho attempted, in thirty-four were, in our moule, which uddualy, Th lmbkin sport iim blie'u way11 f.tr not, more's .he pity," said boats, te cross the St. Lawrence from under the agitating impula of nome Boat bigli th er fat bal aday,Paul, viti a aigi. Montreul, ia order ta efteot a jtfuction great criais, MIy cryoWaizg inLa cou- Andi wiere th. bréfveot et Mill bru,.o ,Put the tethodias are net ail like with Colonel Mttiu at Sorel. A wiffl e#litY. S a ir wsais or Went tova, the ohida. puy.poI ath major onti'ued. nWho great crowd of the townspeople -the two honent and lOving hearts. For The language at y pela sp eaii as n maiga la the <Ring'. 0 wn, mothers, wives, and children oci the Years they had known each other well, Tht biliét.e crwee tae laae'e ieek,la .landera, tLere was a lot of Metho- vohiateers, and other non-oombatants, and with growing esteem. But .ce O roue trhm Wate'loe hlista la the army. In my own omn. gathered on the shore or watohed fro their commc ofxile, they had dravn o roseIfrok ter apany tere was a fello* named Haim, the waus the departure of the httle mo h together. The bemyd youy n w I h oukh thi 'r aon er.,a tremendous fellow to preach and faolla. From tâe window of their widow had leaned for t oo An haloch o r tom th e,pay. l barrak ho vas as mok as vn dwoli ng, Paul and Barbara Hock the Wtar hert of Barbara Rock; but Roil down theaM" li. 1a amb, lot ate febbau hy thor bot, and May iabury followed witht their he ad unoonsciously come ta lean al Lut air I a. egsg aa goatd e forpraeoton u ti.strng mi f Jhn Wave cor a pomud îe,,

nd be. Bt him, and pesecute hlm to prayers the expeditios in which ey for protection on the strong arl Jo Wat 'a ty native glat,ne erd. But ven ho was before the were the more interested that it bore Lawrence. The pril trough Ah Lane rose trm Watlenloaenemy, he as the bravent ma in the their friand sud companion la• l ho had jun pn gd as he whck tht Ln ro & fromatarmy. AnothrfellovnedCeete, John Lawrence. Ga"atly the ba- revealed aer feelings t hesef.k Bat Wiaîî M. àAbb« gosLa the Heav7 Drugoos, had Ià leit teaux rode the wave., and under the prebent, vita Wha o Bne, iien Mr. id oam uhtterd t Foea oy. B,' t hb impulse of strong ars resisted the disaster and death, was no time for the Yis ag, wu Ldon, Mr. Frederivouldn' go to Le rear. 'No,' ho aid, downward sweep of the current. The indulgence of tender emotiona. so Oarrington, son oai v.ery velthy«rode gt my sord arm yet,' aud he red cota gleamed sud the bayonets Mary Embury buaied herelf, wita breve, vas coverted. His fathterrode ith itroopike a huo, aginst flashed in the morning un, as, witE Lawrenoce' hep, in tearing up hadi lavnihed on him every indlgencehh reny cuir ndsier. i inging cheer on cheer, boat afer boa for bandages, and scraping Jjn for the snd, had given him a harm iteuo'a ye. alu kindied ier listia" puaied off, and the Munie of fie and vounded, who were being bo e busmiess, whl vas a fo.tnne. Aftertw ne tale but ho mnee m i d f I drum. grevfainter dinter as h neath Lie wind, on bioody litters, tO Cia oa e Dlovle lht. o Amm muet folio, recedt froni Lie shore. They à" Lie barraok boupiud. fnCsianwr mn h neglOOedstanethor allth. ut heydie wel, werearec th oposie bnkof the Easu Ead of Londo. But it
cv w lived wel, the Muter ho alniet reached he oppoaite iaian wu gradually foroed ou him Lha tbe
tdet o Ia'lth. But 'e7 died veil, vhere Lie vi e et heLoueuil o Au Imphrt I an cdt* most potent Md fruitfu> moures of evil

sa eb h a lived vo the Mohimil standse oen, frei out re buhea tha IN ae obem corner of an humble among the poor and weetohed were the
l nthe majo, nm" lineet30 mhne, vhrs lay su ambelu chaPel tie Rat, one Sunday morning, glu sihops Md bm hose. One night,
"dmThat iey T Ihe nover u el of 300 men, there fiu ed a deday aYoung. ma burdeno with a mm of as ho pased to hi. work, heavy W

bikeo," co thiLe major, with gonuine volley ai mnmketry, ad the dep roar mun. lis heurt vas Iaangt for rout hra by Xoamon of the *ghto "aadmiration. "Tre vas a rWeLm f to Pieces of artillery boosd and peaoce. The p oginer roe la thear soubd e of fhed wàikgtes, i eermean Evara-Johan Eva- m actih t roug the ar Instantly everything pulpit. He was a feeble aid n h souds o and w.nikn i eyp,lerylan, a gret hait ba preuchi, o, wa in he dire t confusion. May Melhodst,i blie Ho v a was drawn to a gaandgc bher shop,had bath là legs tako off by a h bain- aea er. wounded. Sone of the lerned el ve. He w not over the door of which wua a signe
a gn-cissnandhe idno Aferwer a edandbegn o sink. ed not eoquent, not famouts. " Crrington à Co.' Entire." From

%ieL at M aastricht T iiy laid balai on bastea ver. shattored sud began ta sink 'di r, bi g v l e i n o ~ ~ L a o e t h e à m a d ' igu-aimeo and xho id nothing but Ater a bnief roesistance, General hi txt . em in votO Mhe unouoed that moment h detrmined on, his
him asln sh oudsek 'lan h om t mye, all the eno M, and be ye course. He went to hàis fther, and

praie fot an exhort die mn drou iaeton gave Lie v nd L ol etreat, Gyod, a ther ends o the earth; for I told hun that h. could not longer be in
hien as long as iro could. peak. I>11 sud Lie dwMomfitd expedition loly wua Gd, sud tre M. noue e.." Ho Lhe frai. At a later day mne 0ane
nover forgi±t baie lut vards. Hie cap. made its vay hai ta Moutrea. exute Christ as tie siXmnera onty cMULny aukad hhm "'wlat h. bhliOtain asked hbi if ho sugered much. "The Lar have Mnr · epaa lt,» red hs e is none serpent firm. t late a om oe' Bleus yo; captain,' ho gasped, I'S as exclaimed Barbara mock upon ahem, fug. uA thei er ùt oy aaH ors him R a r ie luehappy as I ca be out of heaven,' and vindow nie mav Lie , au fm hr o o dvmiplyd Christ 0Le srpent r o s.00, .avteflah and heard tion wu gaqI Tfil e. e congrega. 'non taousand Pot.d lgs. orey fthe p)reacher $70,000,1!
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Salome's Prayer.
Au, mother, full of fondent dreams i

And did thy hopes aspire
To whero before the throne there gleams

The crystal soea cf fire
Jildat Oeo in vision, leit and right,

Thy two sons seated there,
Vlth golden crownc, arrayed in white,ln glory noua mlght mihera?

Ah, could thine eyeu have seen indeed
The boon that thon didst ask,

flow one dear son for Christ muet bleed,
And one work out hic tank i

it was not Christ's to grant or give
But by the Father's rule;

And au fforng ln, for &Il who live,
The salut'a appointed ohoal.

lin crowne the victor's brow, but first
Must come the fierce hot strife;

The soeul mut tante Earth's last and wor
Blelaro lit galns itl lIu 1

By circling years, or cudden pain,
Be ends what He began,

And only thus Hia servante gain
The stature of the man.

Yo mothers, who for children seek
High heritage of fame,

God's g ite, a prophots word tea epeak,Or uîcteeman'a might and naine,
The wreath that binds the conqueror's bro

The poet's tangue of fire-
WVho thus, Salomîe-like, would now

Speak ont your heart'a deire-

How would ye shrink in pale dismay,
Could ye the future scan,

And trace the loely a e and gray,The. lectures pale anti wae,
Could hear the minstrel's music nad,

And see the statesman follad,
The one prize never ta be had,

For which alone ho toiled '
Ye know not that the fire which burns

lu words of poet's lips
Upon the man a own spirit turne,

And endu indflm eoile;
YA kow not, when for thosn ye love

Ye ask the world's sucoesa,
That fame, wealth, plesure, never prove

Enough the heart to bles.
Far botter ask Salome's prayer,

If ye will seek ariBht,
That those ye love a last may char.

The thrones ta it and right ;
Thon leave It ta the Fathersa will

To grant it or deny;
Sure that His love will lead then still,In wandering far or nigh.

SOMe Strange Methods of Defenes
BY MRS. v, 0. PHeRUs .

JAMEs was often teaed at school foi
his strange taste, having receIved fron
hie p ay-fellows the name of " buglover.' They gave him this titie be
cause he was always studying the hab
its of icwer animais, worms, spiders, o
wasps. 8emetimes, however, he gained
fron them an intcrast in bis studios.
Once he toid them -he had discovered
au insect in the Woods that possesed
th power of eluding his enemies by be
comnlg Invisible. They refused te ho-
hleve it, unless they should Seo it for
thouelves. Af ter sachool, quite a
group set off with James te seo " the
invistb'e incect."

Oûce in the Woods, they followed
thier guide till ho called a bait, by the
bide Of a spider's web. It was a sigu-
Ilat.ooking spider, large and poisonous,
they fered, and the web it had spun
ta of hite Silikon corda, that vere
ea OtrOtg that when on broke thom ho
could hear then snap.

usWOU," a aid oy, youvo shown
he be ectuedly visib'e inteot; how does

become invisible? If you are going to
tamper vith him, I shall get oat oftLe way, for I'm really afcaid of him."

", Juat watt a moment, Roy, said
Jena.d, " I'M a little afraid of him my-
icîtansd I don't think I shall lesad you
""'0 auY danger. Pick up that grass.
etalk, ard use It for a weapon, While

011 attack its oiadel. Hemt, give me
graautalk. Nov alil watch the

Why Beau Work in the Dark.
A LIFE-TIME might be opent ln in-

vestigating the mysteries hidden in a
bee-hive, and still half of the secrets
wouldbe undiscovered. The formation
of the oeil has long been a problen for
the mathematician, while the changes
which the honey undergoes offer at least
an equal Interent te the chemist.
Every one knov what honey fresh
irom the comb in lke. It in a clear,
yellow syrup, without a trace of sugar
in it. Upon straining, however, It
gradually assumes a crystalline appear-
anes-it candies, as the sayhig '% and
ultimately becomes a solid mass of
ugar. It las not been suspected that

th.s change is due te a photographie
action. This, howevar, le the cae.
This ln why bees vorr i perfect dark-
nomes, and why they obscure the glass
windows sometimes placed in their

r---- -~ - - I I
huge creatura li the centre of his web,
aud toll me ln a little while just where
y see him."

James touched the web with the stalk
and the spidor began te swing slowly
on the lines, catching at themi "with
its hande," the grass.stalk continued to
touch the web, and the slow, sullan
svinging changed te a rapid shaking, a
sbaking so rapid that for few minutes
together not cln of the boys could see
spider or spider'c web.

" Hurrah for James' discovery 1
called out the boys. " We have surely
veeu a croature that eau rush out of
danger into Invisibility.

James' discovery sot the other boys
on the watch, and they found out some
animals who poesse the power of be-
coming invisible in the water. They
were guided to these animals, net by
orignal investigation, as James had
been, but by oortain passages in
their reading.boks. They read how
the cuttle-ih is suipplied with a
bah containing a fluid as " black sa
ink ;" how, when pursued by en enemy,
ho disocharges a cloud of ink, thus ren-
dering the water no Impure that ho
himuelf becomes invisible and effects
bis retreat; they read alse of an animal
called the "sea-hare,» which, under the
samie croumstances, " darkens the
water around it with a lovely purple
dye "

Having now discovered animals
which, in a certain sense, may ho Raid
to have the power of rendering them.
selves invisible, in the air or ir. the
water, they searobed for some creature
which might posess this power on the
land, fluding this aiso, not by actual
observation, but in a book of travels.

"lIn the aratic regions, the rabbits are
clothed with a white fur; this colour
sometimes enables them te save their
lives, by lying perfectly still and
motionless on the snov. A rabbit
may see an eagle maling over bead, look-
ing for Its prey. If ho intantly be.
come as motionless as if dead, ho may
remain stretched upon the now beneath A
the sgle's eve and yet perfectly un-
noticod by her."

When this was mentioned by one of
the boys as a specimen of invisibility,
there was quite a controversy as to
whether it ehould be accepted or net;
a eontroveray that was finally referred
te the teacher, who decided that " the s
rabbit may be perfectly visible te the
oagle, h. may ses it, but faits to dis.
tinguish It fion the vaet fields of now. b
Its weapon of defence seeins te ois P
power of becoming motionless, and not
that of becoming invisible. Though
seen, it is net recognized." 9

use? Nov dIdMcrbba loirs et Jesus
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iveos. The existence of their young
depondo upon the liquidity of their
food; and if light were allowed acOeas
the syrup would acquire a more or lese
solid congitency; 1G would suai up the

aelstsud probabiy prove fatal to the
remîte cfo the hive.

At the Wheel.
G ORnAT deal of thrilling interest

gathors about a pilot, who is the ruling
spirit of the ship. It is the pilot's duty

'to guide the ship safery on ber course,and for this roeason ho must be sober,clear lu judgment, and thoroughly
acquainted with the science f naviga-
tion. He oconpies a certain part of the
vessel, which la called the pilot.houe.
lu it i the wheel by which the steoring
c paratus Of the ship in moved. There

aà1o Are the oompass-box and the chart .
the former centaine a card, marked
with the thirty-two pointa of the con-
pas. Fixed over this le a magnetto
needle, whith always points directly
north, the variation excepted. The
chart is a MI Of Borne Part of the earth's
surface, with the coaste, isles, banks,rocks, channels, entrances, rivera, and
bays, and sonndings, or depth of water.

The pilot's hand guides the wheel,
while his eyes atudy the chart and
compes. It in bis ambition to bringhic ship te her destination in safety.
Sometimes hundreds of lives are in bis
bands, so to speak, and bis fe a respon-sibility which no one would envy him.
He steersand guides, steers and guides ;
for there are manry dangers sheadwhich
he and he only know. The pussengers
laugh and are gîy; they do not trouble
themselves, fer a good pilot in at the
wheel, and unles vrecked by sh )rm ho
will bring them safely te port.

There i. a great Piot who steers for
aIl the world. Hlis eye never closes,
nor dos Hlm hand ever relax. The
world ha become so sccustomed to His
guidance that It often forgets te own
and thank Him. And yet, if for a
Ingle moment He were te withdraw t
as omniscient gae, the world vould Ilash freom her Orbit, sud be hurled ito a

ehis tapain.
The lame great Pilot who guides this lorld through space i ready te guide 4

ach one of us in the voyage of life.
hoo W 20 put thelr trust in Hin are
afo; th#e who seek other pilote, or
rho try te guide themqelves, are sure to
e lant. Aiase how many are wrecked fi
ecause 'hey do net choose the great t
'ilot. h

IN 18b3 the inhabitants cf Paris ate
,485 borses. 307 amues, 40 mules-net
r short of 5.000,000 pounds' weight. ahe use of suo' meat is stimulated by foe high prices of beef and mutton. il
THE French Consul asked the Queen SMadagascar that the French traders

ight be paid for the lose they suffered
Om her forbidding the sale of spirits R
ter dominions. " Yes," she replied, MWe will give you compensation, pro. g

ded you vili aise compusats us and r
r subjecta for the incalculable mie- c
ief your poison bas done." an
NOT long age a lady wbo had jut 7.
urned from Europe was asked by a M
end if she had seon the Lion cf St. R
erk. cOh yee, Psh replied; eo W
rived junt in time te ses the noble ha

mtureM.» he 1Jetsature fed." The late Dr. Beadie of tieiladelphia muet have encountered dit
marne lady. Ho spoke of the beauty ti

the Dardanelles, and se replied : in
)h yes, I know them well; t y shemh

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

ISTUE)IXa IN TiX WRiTeNn oF JolH'f

A. ). 30.] LESXON IV. [July 25.
Tus RorURacTiN 0F LzAz&na.

JoAn il. 20-27, 3' 44. CommU W. 23-26.

(iOLDEEC TYxr.
Jeaus said unto her, I am the recurrection

and the life.-John 11. 25.
CENTRAL TRuTrn.

Jesus Christ Io the resurrection and the
Illf.

DArLY READINGS.

M. John Il. 17-27. Tu. John Il. 28.44.
If. John Il. 45-57. Thi. .John 5. 17-29.. Rom. (. 1-13. . I Cor. 15. 12-26.Su. 1 Cor. 15. 35-38.

NOv.-This lesson, as selected by theInternational Committee, was co long (vs.17-44) that the leading publishing hoses
agreed on te aove horter solection. The
saine le true cf Lesson 12.

Time.-Jnury ta Februarr, A.D. 30,
immediately followieg the lict bacon.PUAoE.-Bethany, on the Mount of Olives,about two miles south-east of Jerucalem.

ImnonucrieoN.-In our .ast lesson we leftLazarus dead at Bethany, and Jesus remain.

ing two day htibl la Pcrea, and then journey.
la g with hie disciples toward Iiethany.When he arrived, ho found that anzruhad been dead and buried four days, theburial, according ta Jewish custom, taking
Èace oa the same day on which h. died.
ou vat bried n a cave, or a rces hollowed
ont of the perpeedîcular aide oi c rock. Itwas probably a private tomb in a garden.
The sisters were at the house mourning withfriends.

REM's ovna HAnu Praos.-20. Aari-the

met hin-Just oetslde f the village, v. 0.
Jans dld net go te the botts, (1) becausho would sec and instruct the tinters aboe.
(2) The Jews there mlght report him to thePharisees and hinder bis plans. .But Mary
mei i-Or atllb sat. B ring mre retired,

@he did not hear of Jesun' arrivai as cocu sMartha, who would be busy with tie bouse
hold, and first ses the messenger (ses Luke
10. 842>. 25. 1 ea the reurrection-AU
the. dead chaI! rise through my poinor, thore-fore I can raise ta le as e slly nov as onthat great day. 26. Shall never die-Ther.
will be no end ta his existence. Physical
leath will be but a change: a doorway ta a
ulgher 11f.. 2 7. 27mo art Me C'hrist-Andherofere vhat you cy met be tis, though

cannot quite understand it. 39. Take
way the stone-That was rolled against thentranas of the tomb. 41. Thou A eard
u-Ju , am theei.'e'iah, kept up continuai
'ommunloation. wlth is Fatmer in heaven.1. Bond hand and fuot-Either the limbe
oparately, or his whole body was wound
cssly i eloths. The aoming forth may

a required littbs more than nttiug up
nd appearieg at the. outransce ai the tomib.Sunjxors Yon SPeXrAL RuPortis. -Tho
imly et Bethany.-Rock tombs.-Jesu

he resurrection and the life.-Comfort and
elp in the doctrine of the reurrection.--

hy Jois pryed.-Grve-clothes.-ThIsiraclo a parable of redemption.
QUESTIONS.

INTUODUTORTo.-Where Was Jesus in our
st lenont Weroe was he goilng What
r? Hah iong anter Lzarus death did
sun rez.ah Bsthany?1 (v. $9.>
umolcs: JXsus Tifs P-uaRorroN AND

TiuE Limi

. J z ms T EA c R INo T U £ D O C M NE i OF 'T UR
5u1upaimilON. (vu. 20.27.-Wbere didartha meet Jesus ? (v. 30. What vas her
eting? How did che know that her

other would not have died had Jeaus bosn
ore? .What shows tIhat the sUi bopsd forns help from Jesus? ! cd Jesu ralsd
y from the dead before this? (Luke.
11-17; 8. 49-56.)
What was Jecuc'reply? (T. 23.) What didartha take this ta mean ? v. 24.) What
e, doctrine did Jesus then tanh ber?hat i the resurrection? Who on are to
ve this resurrection ta bile? What doem
un mean by that ho la the resurrio-
? How ean bChr lie a id never to

? Mev dld Mairtha gise ber asot tasteachingti v.27.) How vas er faiblJeais as thi. Mandait. an asurance thatbeleved what Joes hd been tochmg?
y did .%ot Joss ceme o Math
Mse ow did'marth leéa cf Jese
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approach before Mary? How does the
conduet of the uisturs agree with what we
have known of them betfore? iLuke 10 31
42 Vere Martha's regrets 4v. 21) wiser 1
What change le made in us by the resurrec
ion? What comfort do you derive from

this great trnth for yourelt? for your
friends? Was the resurrection of Lazarus
an example of our resurrection.

IL. JEssAT THE GRAVE or LA/rRs (vs.
28-38). Whae message didl Marr.ht take to
her sInter? Does the Master cail for us?
In %hat ways? Tu what dues h cil us?
Which is the shortest verse in the Bible?
Why did Jeasu weep? Give another intance
of bis weeptng. (Luke 19. 41-43 ) W'hat does
this show as to his tenderness and synpathy?

III. Jss1e GIvîr A PEoor or RIs VoWEn
TO RAISE THE DicAo (vS. 39 44).-What did
Jesus &ay at the grave? (v. 41.) Did Jeans
need to pray In order to do hie wondrous
works? Why did he wish to let the people
know that he had communication with Ille
Father? What didi he say to Lazarus 1
With what reunt? How was Lazarus
boundi How dose this show that Jesu has
power t raise the dead ait the last day?
Why did Jeans lift up hi eyets when he
pr'ed? Vere Jeaus' mirackls performed
at great cost tu him in mental and spiritual
&train? (va. 33, 38; Mark 9. 29.) Was it
a privilege to Lizarus to be brought ta life
again? Show now this raising of Lazarus
i a parable of conversion from the death of
sin to the new life.

PRAOeIOAL SUooEoSTI.
1. The resurrection is the proof of immor-

tal life.
2. We are the same persons after the

resurrection, but changed, as a seed ito a
flower.

3. Only as we believe In Jesus and receive
hi. life, ca we have part lu this resurrection
of life.

4. The Master i. cime and calleth for us,
by hie Word, hie Providence, his dying
love, hi. Holy Spirit, by Christian influence
hhrough friends, by our consciences, by a

senne of gratitude.
5. He celle us to God, to heaven, to a holy

life, to useintness, te joy, to every good.
6. A pr.rable of redemption: (1) men are

dead in sin; (2) they cannot save them.
selves; (3) the ouly hope la in Jesus; (4)
we ahoutd go to Jesus lor our friends; to)
Jeans grieves over îloners ; (6) to those who
belleve he gives new lite; 17) at first Ine
ner couvert i hampered by the grave.
clothes of old habite, prejudices, ignorance.
"Looe him and let ham go 1

REVIEW EXEROISE.
16. Who weut out te meet Jesus near

Betnany? Ass. Martha, the uister ut
Litzarus. 17. Wbat diii the aay te hîirn
ANa. Loru, if thon huat been here. my
brother had notdied." 18. What did Jesua
myt laer? ANu *I ans thc reurretio
andi the lite." 19. What did Jesu4 do ai
the g rave? Aie s. Jetts wept. 20. How
long 1had Lbzaru bue w ci. ANS. Four
day.. 21. Whit did Jeans say tu tii?!
A.a. "lazarus celte f orth," and he wu
brought back to lite.

A.D. 30.1 LESSON V. [August 1.
JasUts HONOURED.

.toh 12. 1-16. Commit vs. 12, 16

GOLDEN Tnx.
Hosanna: Blesued is the King of lrael

thas cometh in the name of the Lord.-John
12. 13.

CENTRAL TRauT.
Jesue should be honoured by precion gifts

from the heart, and by public praile.
DAILY READINOS.

M. John 12. 1.16. Tu. Matt. 21. 1-17.
W Mark 11. 1.11 ; 14. 1.9. TA. Lake 19.
29.44. . Pa. 118. 1-29. Sa. Matt. 26.
6.16. Sa. Luke 7. 36 47.

Tinu.-Jesus arived at Bethany. Friday
eveuing, March 3t, A.D. 30 Six or eight
weeks after our I..st lesson. The supper was
Saturday eveng, April 1. the triumphal
entry on Sunday (the day after the Sabb.ih),
April 2.

PAcE.-Bethany; Mount of Olive@;
Jérusa'em.

PAIIattLE AccoUNTrg.-The anointing by
Mary, Matt. 26. 6. 13. Mark 14.3 9. Tie
sriu.npapapocrsion. Matt 21, 1.11. Mark
11. 1.11. Luke1 W. 2944.

INTERYiNINo stSTORy.-M.tt. 19. 3 &o 20,
34. Mark 10. 2 52 Luke 17. 11 te 19, 28.

ITonuoeoN.-The n iaiua o asarna

determined to put Jes to death. But
Jesu esoaped ta a imall town, cailed
1.phraim. 20 miles nurth on Jerusalem, and
remained several weeks. Just beftre the
Pasover he returns to Jerusalem. What
trok place on the wav-miracles, parables,
discoursea-we learn fromt the other evan-
gelist.

IIELPsi OvEn HTARI PLACES -1. S.r d4ns
-Friday evening, Maie4 31. 2. A upq.r-
On Saturday (their Sabbath) evening, but
afrer the c'ose of the sacred day. 'he
suprer was at the hîuse of Simon 3 .1
pound-A Roman pound 12 oi. avoirdftpois.
Opdntm-lerfume. sjjZenard - Nard from
india or Arabia. Itis made froin an aromatic
plant called spixenard (nardus asicatus).
4 Then sai 1 lm- But ho led othels to join
with him, Matt. 26.8. 5. T4reehuidr'edpýîes
-û: shillings. A penny (denarius) was a
silver cuin worth 15 or 16 oents, The whole
was worth 45 to 50 dollars, but was equlai
to 8300 or $400 now. 6. Bare-Bire away,
stole. 12. The nert day-Sunday, April 2.
Hosanna-Is a rendering in Greek letters of
the Hebrew qAVE, wE PRAY, Ps. 118. 25.
14. As ilis wcruten-Zech. 9. 9.

SUzVM rs Pa SsouîAt, REroRT.-Inter.
vening history.-The supper -Spikenard.-
300 penoe.-The value of this act of Mary.-
Judas' objeation.-Giving for the Gospel of
Christ increas's gi-ing to the poor.-The
triumphal entry.-Kh'laat Jesus did on the
way.-The object of this procession.

QUESTIONS.
IN3iT<)DUcroR.-Give a brief account of

the evente between the last leson and tais.
When did the events of this lesson occur?
Tn what other places are they recorded?
Have you read the account in each 1

SUnJECT: ExI.Rsgssîas' or LOVE ANI
hUOOUjI Tu UEL S3AVIOUR.

. Tnx Paerous GiFT, - ExPRxssîxeo
LovE (vs. 1.3'.-From what place did Jeune
cone to Bethany? (John Il 54 ) When?
W hat did snome of the people do for Jeaus?
At wnose house ? (Mark 14. 3.1 Who was
among the guestei How did Martha show
her devotion to Jesus ? What did Mary do
for him? What is spikenard ? How much
was thie flask worth? Where did she pour
this nard (v 3; Matt. 26. 7 ) What did
she show by this act? What by the way
eh. wiped hi. feet? How did Jeus accept
this act? (Mark 14. 9. Why was it so
preelous? What good does il d to express
ounr kind feelinge? Ilow may we express
our love te Jesus? Why wms Lazarus one
of the guesta? Was Martha's service as
real an expression of love as Mary's gift?

Il. A Tw(,voLu OPPOsITION (vu. 4 11).-
Wno found fiault wich Mary for her glit?
(. 4t Matt. 26. 8.) W hat W&4 Judas'
argument? Why wali it net a goii arg II
ment? What was Judas' real motive? Do
gîits to Christ and for the apread of the

opel. lessen the ampunts given to the or?
Wh gcame see Jsus and Lasarus? Why?
Who songittladeatîoy themi Why?

lIL Tius 'IRiJMPrnAL PRocssxn,-Ex.
PRIssrNf Hoxoua (va 12-16 .- What took
place the next day? What day of the week
was it? Waa ittheir Sabbath? Where did
the' procession start from? From whas
place did Jeans start? Where did they
meet? (Mark Il. 1.) On what dici Jeans
ride? What did the people say? Meaning
of Homa la What part did the childre.a
take (Matt. 21. 15.) What was the object
of aIl titis? What did Jeaun do as he came
within sight of the city ? (Luke 19. 41.4t.)
Why did heweepo? What did h. doafter nu
had reahed Jerusalem i (Matt 21. 10-16.)

PRACT1ATI SUoEsTIoNS.

1. Expressions of affection are of great
value,

2. They increase love, they prove love,
they comfort the lovei.

3. The worldly heart does net underatand
the blessednes and power of self.sacrifce
and gifta of love.

4. Bad mon put forwa-d good motives for
their bad deed.

5. It le always Our duty and privilege t
minister to Christ by minitering to hie poor.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. Where dil Jesus go after raiaing

Lazarus from the dead i Ans. To Ephraim,
aiu..ug the hillis of Judeg. 2. When did he
retuaru to Methany? Ats. Six days before
the Passover. 3. What %vae dons for him
thoe ANs. They mué imt s pr, it
Lazarua fer a glatit. 4. What diii ary do
to him at this aupper ? ANs. (Repeat v. 3.)
5. Hev did the multitude houour him.
(Reput ve. 1!, 13.)
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A FiNE STEEL PORTRAIT or Da. Ries,
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Douglas, Dr. Stewart and Dr. Harper.
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intcrest the ,tor.,. Irejoice l a book whose
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